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TW. HARRIS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon,
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Wilkin's Drug Store.
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for Infants
" Caatoria is to well adapted to children that

imraenditae superior to any proscnpUon
ft A. Aacnca, M.D.,

Ul So. Oxford 8t, Brooklyn, N. Y.
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SOLE AGENTS FOR EUGENE.

NEW GOODS.
KINK ASSORT.MKX'I'

BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS

LARGE

Castortn r sj f .lie. CoBiitlpatlnn.
Sour iit": tfrnflaa, Krucuuon,
Kills V, - . , . atki dl- -

CTOllo...
Wituui usurious
a i nrara cohpa.w Hurrav sir.,i. v. y,
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Bow. l Troubles, M I r imp Colic, or Guns
ny Internal or Exttmal l'ain. Ask your

druggist for it

From the Cheapest to the Best at
prices according to quality.

BOOTS and SMOES
From Cheapest the Best. All parties can

be suited either as Price or Quality.

Our assortment Complete, from the lowest Prioeupto
the Finest; can suit you if you give us call.

OUK STOCK

New and
. ,

Vrvv

FULL LINE

Otq

New

Winn

wfiki

MATLOCK
Has iust received

York ana unicago, tne wgwi
and best stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

Ever brought to Eugene.

THIS IS NO IDLE BOAST
Fiehth

Brick.

w VBtara.

splendid

pioiuotee

acdicaUoo.

F. B.

the

Give Thom CbMMl

Thatiitoeey, j;ourluns: Also all your
uathin ma. hiliirv. Vcrv ifnl

utrUonyUh. VoTonlv tiu. ur".'i-

I' ,;. -- . but lb,' thmiMiniK of little lubes
and oavitiee hstlinfj from them. Wheu
tin so arc clogged and chokul with matter
which ouhi nut to be th. ri ,mr Iuiiim cm-
not do their work And what ihey do. they
Oannot do weel, OaJl B ook), rouj-h- , croup',
pneumonia, oatarrb, consumption or any of

family of throat ...id nose and head and
... ,. ...c MM., All IMILia Id

ne hoi na oi, inerewiriai one sure em,
to gel rid of then), That is to take lloa-- ,

chec's Ocru.au Syrnp, which any drugjjiht
will sell you at 75 ceuU a bottle. Even if

everything kite ban failed you, you may d.
pena npon this for oertaiu.

What Is It!

Thai i rodnoee that Wautifullv soft com-- -

plexion and leav, s no traces of ita hpplicn-tio- n

or injurious t fleets? The unswi r, Wis
dom'i Uobertlne aronmpllehen nil thU. and
is pronounced by ladies of taste and retii.e-11'- .

nt to be the tUOtt delighlful toilet article
ovei nrodnoedi Warranted harmleee and
inatehless. K. M. Wilkins, aneiit, Kngene
City.

amvici: Tt MOTHERS,
.Mils. Wissi.ow's Sootmin.i Svhit, for chil-

dren teething, is the prescription of one of the
liet female ii and plivsicians in the
t'nited States, and has been used for fort)
yeato with net er lailiiii: iiucceNi ly millions of
mothers for their children. Dunttl the pro
cess of ti etiiine. it i able is incalculable. It
relieves (lie child from pain, cures dysentery
and diarrhoea, griping in the Ismels, and wind
colic. ltyoi,iiih. health to the child it rents
the mother. Price '.'oe a bottle.

Take Notice.
That A. Qoldtmitb has the largeet, finest

and best Htook of QneeniVare, Crockery and
laaswen evet brought to Engine. Give

him a call and he ill prove it to you.

Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
inia, mi laxative ami nutritious,

with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
humanly item, forming theON I.Y PER
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly uu the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

AMD TO

Cleanse the System Effectually,
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD,
PEFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OK FIGS. Manu-
factured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
San Fsanusco, Cat.

LocisviLie, Kv. New Yokk, N. V

McClung i Jon,
HAVING RECENTLY BEFITTED the

Store are offering

SPECIAL

BARGAINS

Dress Goods, Ladies
and (rents Under-
wear,In Hunts Shoes
ami all classes of
DRY (iOODS.

J. L. PAGE,
UBALEB IN- -

Groceries
A l.AI((;KAXD 'JMI'LKTKHW'ISii

lwiiiiflit in thf )r4Ht nmrkeU

EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH,

OsTlf the puhlie prices than any
house

IN EUGENE--

..f all kinds taken at market price.

Sportsman's Eporium,

HORN & PAINE,

Practical (jiiinsinitliN
Dealers in

0UN8, H1FLEH,

, ithin: TVk!r hipI Motrriili,

lag Unrliiue uiul N , , ,11, - I

(II KIsMla I r Hull- - :

siring done in the neatest style and war
rantett. der

Loaned &l A t Furnished

Store on W st

A Tempertnee Story.

Astorimi: Sai.r a e. iitl.nian yeeUrdtv
, o wm on bod the Oit0 whn iht Iwd

',

Ul r" "' '"count, ( wllh the Brltlth thip
t'bui McK iiie; "rroviiletiee Kot in its
work ilt KU'at that night. The crewr. ,ttir,0,lt "'" '"',- - having
balleluia time They'd bed their load
eboard before leaving Portland and were not

M M ja)lgw b, M, lni ()f
,.t "", III c Were Mivnoi..v, and just at

the time (he steamer struck the ship, they
were having a rough and tumble light. Now

tbelt bunks were on the starboard side, in
just that p.ut of the Oregon smashed by the
collision. II l!;, ,1 l. I'll sober and iu bed,

there oiild have beeu half n dczeu of them
killed, surt ; ns it was tin y were full of
budge and nkylaikiug, aud not one of them
got a scratch. How do you account for iff

An exchange says that a canvass hark
duck Mies at nl. habitual rate of St) miles
per hour, which is increased iu an emer-

gency to Pill. The mallard has a (light of
48 miles tin hour, lb black duck, pintail,
widgeon and wood duck cannot do much
better. The blue ing and green-win- g teals
can go Iihi in. Its an hour and and take it
easy. The can fly all .lay at 90

miles per hour. The gttdwell can do 00
uiih s The Might of the wild gotne is
10(1 miles per hour

Chango is ono of the irn sislable laus ,.f
nature, and fortuuatcly the cluing,' is almost
invariably for the better. As an InttaUOOOf
this, St Patrick Pilil are fust Inking the
place ot (he old harsh ami violent cathar-
tics, because they are milder and plod lice
a pleaianter effect, besides they are mnoh
mort) hcucfieial iu removing morbid matter
from the system and preventing ague ami
other melariou diieaiei. As a cathartic
and liver pill they are almost perfect. For
s ill by Osbnru - Co.

Or. Taylor's 7 OakK Compound, purely
vegetable, positively cu.es rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, toothache, Mob headache, cramp col
ie, cholera morbus, ootnptaiotl peculiar to
females, cold or cough, hlvt , chills and fe-

ver, pains around the hi nt, eiyspelaa,
phthisic. 0i lai Tavi.ok.

Sold by Oiburn ,v Co, droggiita,

Geo, W. Klntoy, Anelouetr.

Win n you want your goods, ho, U hold
furnitUN or land s Id at unction, cull of
Iteo. . Kiust'V, the PItoiiur iii.l most sin- -

ssfi.l auctioneer iu L ill" County. R will
nt t n.l to all sales ( 'ii a reasonable com- -

million,

Parents bould be can ful thnt their obit--

Iron do not contract ooldi during the (all
or early winter months. Buch colds weak-
en the lungs and air pasilgie, making the
child much more likely to contract other
colds during the winter. It is this incOtM
ion of eolds that cause catarrh mid bron-
chi. is or paves the nay for consumption.
Should a cold be contracted, lose no time
hilt cure it as iiuicklv ns possible. A tlftv
cent bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Kerned;,
will cure any cold in ftfiwdiyi and h ave
the renplnktorj organs strong and healthy.
For sale by OabniD A Co.

The Teat
Who advised her pilplla Iu .1

their minds by the use o. ,1

Htiparil la, appreciated the truth thnl
bodily health is eswelltial to nicin.il
vigor. For persons ol ,1.. In ate unit fct'ldu
oonititutlon, whether young or old, this
medicine is reimu kalil y ladielll i.d. I

sure you gel Aycr's hm supstrllla.
" Every spiino ami fill f tills i in

b.'T of bottles ol A ii 6 i. mill
am grently benefited." Sire. June. it.
Kusiinan, Stoiiehiiin. M:.

"I have Ink, 'ii A. i S'ai '.i at ii'
with great benefit to my general health."
- UtasThirca L Crerar, I'llniyra, Mil.

".My daughter, twelve Mais of Age,
hus luffired !"' till ; J "ii froin

General Debility.
A few weeks since, c l.i, "i .. y.wv.

her Ayer's Sarin pari Iter In libhaa
greatfy Improved," - Mis. Harriet II
Thlltles, South Cliel.iisto.tl. Ma...

"Alsmt a Mr Igo I l.egnn usin;,' A er's
Kursapurilln as raniesll for debility
and neuralgia reattlllllg iroill maloial
exporare In tb nrniv, I wis In very
hud cudidoii, bm all I",!',..-- .' ilo

vvilh wenainunl iln J
'

P. lis, bine BM'iil ... I'h.
I am now Mile to v '.ol
cannot say too much ; eelll'ttl
remedlei. F, A. I' ..!.!.; Si Il

IColnnoui, Ma
" My dlttchter, slile is

using A ei 's s ii, ai ,llii i ,tl, . .' .1 el
flet. Rev, B, .f. Oruhnni, 'idled
Brethren Cliureli, Hiiekiialinon, . Vi

" I suffered f "...

NervoiiG Frostration,
with lame l a, !. nlul S i:.' have
been i I, lienel led bj of tyer'l
BanuiparUu I mn m u - ifagr--

and am satisfied that mi i l.nilll.
ami .1 b lie ll ie of

inpai Moffltl
Klllini Ij , Conn.

Mm. Ann II. iiswoiih. lady 7!i

, B, W, IMlstOt'k . Yl M i :ie- -

serrrol weeks' inffci t from
i

Or. i. C. A','.'
Price t' i

Cloverdale Dairy.

I will open a Dairy
at Cloverdale, Lane Co.,
Or., about July 10, 1889,
and will manufacture

Batter Swiss Cheese

t u I.. TT ii.tit.K Ch eee will pie.
of my agent, M C Chase, Creawell. not

A YatuoiK', Prop, .g

our Colored Brother.

Louisville Courier Joamal.
Vts.he is in bard link. What, v, r happens,

he is sure to g, t the butt end of it. lie is

the only perpetual hewer ol wood, whole
always cimvded invay from tbi Sl the only
lyiUmitie drawer of wad r who never gets I
drink. Yet, as ptlli nl as a camel, ho goes
on voting the lb publican ticket from year to
year, and, if one of bis race takes a notion
to protest, he is straightway bounced for a

traitor, and driven out with staves and
stones, lucky if he. escapes with his life.
How long, oh, Lord, how long?

It is none of our funeral. We know that.
(llt j0(11 Ill our ui.md to see the

colored brother so sel upon. It was bad
enough to be Igtton by I ho adminis ration.
That, bOwtVir, was (o M uprvted. Mr.

Hamsun is an aristocrat. He hates a mr
man only one ,bue less than he hales a
nigger. Hut there was a hope thai Con-

gress, the Kepublican Congress, would, when
il met, do something to make things even.
Now, what do We see.' We see all tin' black
contested , I, clion eases in the Hons,,,

one, put down at the foot of Ihu calen-
dar, wlim they will never be reached, and
that one exception placed sixth on the list
of seventeen, not by the BtpablioitM, but by
111.' Icn ruts.

It's just as Abiam Jaspar said iu his spiech
at the colored picnic at Shanty loan, iu the
lute Virginia campaign

"Fellei freemen." said hi. von ail know
me. I am Abrain Ja par, a lit publican from
away back. When there have been any
woik to do, ),uvu douo it. When there
liaic been any vollu' lo do 1 has voted early
and often. When there has beeu any Hghtiu'
lo do I has alius been in the thick of il. I
ale above proof, old line and IU paid. And
I has seen many Changes, too I has seed
the Bepublioani go up. I has seed the. Dem
ueraugeup, nuilUII y.l to see ttic nig-

ger up. Toihei nigbl I had a dnam, I

dreamt (hat 1 died and went to lnaveti.
When I got to the pearly gates, old Hal'
Piter, he says:

"Who's dsvrf" sayi i.e.

"Abram Jupar," says I.
"Ii yon mounted or Ii you ..foot.'" says

be.

"1 is a fool,'' s .js I.
"Well, you rail 't git iii here,' says he.

"Nobody's 'lowed in lure 'oepl them as
Ooms In. Hinted," SMI he

"Oat's hard on me," says I, "alter coinin'
nil dls di itanoe. But bi nebii says nothio,
mo', ami so I starts back, an' about half
way down do hill who dm a 1 meet but Oen'l
Willom IfaboOI.

"Whar is you g, inc GenT' " says 1.

"1 is gwiun to heaven," says he.
"Why, GflB'l," s.is , "tain 't no iise-l'- s

just hi en up dar, an, nobody '', 'low. d to

git in nipt qtV conies n.oiinttd, ami jou'a

"Is dat ho?" lays he.
"Yes, it is," mijs I.
"Well, de ien'l aortal scratched his head

an' alter a while be say , says he: 'Abram
I tell ynu what let's do. You is a likely lad
Suppose you git down on all fours, and I Ii

mount and ride, ..ml dat way wo kin both
get tor

"Oen'l," says I, "do yon think you could
woik it?

"I know I kin," says he.
"So, down I gits on all fours, and de Oen'l

gits a straddle, an' we ambles up do hi.'l
again, an' prances up to du gate, an' olu Salt
I'eter, he says.

"Who's dar?"
"Gen I Willom Mnhui.e, of Virgiuey,"

says he.
Is you mounted or is you n foot?" says

he
I is mounted," said the Oen'l.

"All right," says Peter, "all right," says
he; "jess bitch yer boss outside, (ien'l, an'
come right to."

And so it goes. Shuuned by the Kepubli-cati-

in this world, the colored brother will
be, if Ihey have their way, shut out from
hciveu itself in the world lo come. How
long, oh lord, how long.

The eleventh census will be much less
elaborate than the last and, aa a conse-.pieiic-

will DI more exact. Doing too much
has resulted iu doing nothing well. The
final volumes of the teulh census have only
lately been published, and some of the sta-

tistics gatherer were so obviously erroueous
that they were never put into type. The
new census commissioner promises to givo
the whole census in ten volumes, and to
complete its publication in IBM, From de-

bates in Congress it seems likely he will Imj

urged to adhere to this excellent programme.

to
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tl.is powdeg never varies. A marvel of ley
purity, strength and wnolesomeneai. More
economical than lb" ordinary kinds end can- -

ba void in competition with Ihe multi- -' oftnne i.f l.iw t. hi short mee.l.t Inn. n. .il ....

bate powders. Hold only in cans. Borat .

l ownia Co . 10S Weil St., N. Y.
1

A Few Motifs

The New York Sun iu view of (ho prova
leuco of htflnutj, typhus ami other fevers
in that city suggests a few "dout's" which
it would lie well for everyone to heed. They
ore:

"Don't take medict Ml unless a physiciin
recommend thou..

Don 'I neglect a little cold. It may become
a great fevcrof inllaniuiatiou.

Don't put on thiu clothiug becatuo the
weather ia a little mild.

Dott'l get over heated and don't worry.
Dott'l let a draught blow on you.
Don't drink hot alcoholic drinks or any

other to ward olT a cold.
Keep your feet warm and your head cool,
Don't stand on the bow of a Icrry boat or

the platform of street ears unless your throat
is protected.

Don't tax your stomach with rich or im-

properly cooked food.
Don't cut off your sleep at both ends of

the night
A few 'dont's' now are better thau a dozen

dos' when the cold gets its grip on you."

A Terrible ( rime.

A letter from Nilea to (he Bandofl lteeord
of Curry county, dated Dee. Ud, contains
the following horrible information: "The
community was startled this evening by the
discovery of one of the most wholesale and
bloody butcheries that has ever occurred in
this section of Hi" Stale. The victims, livo
in number, ate Charles Bbeluand vita, and
tlnee Bblldren, and the crime is supposed to
have (aki n place early (his rooming. When
the inhuman deed was discovered at 5 o'clock
this evening, all five bodies were cold aud
slilV in death, with their throats cut from eur
to ear. Slit lar and his wife were lying to-

gether across tho foot of the bed, aud the
three children were ou the door in different
pints of the house. Shell! of late drank
heavily, aud it ia rumored that he and his
wife did not live happily. Tho theory ad-

vanced is, that Shelar. in a Ilt of madness,
cut the throals of his wife and childr. n and
then his own. Bbtk purchased a razor on
Sunday evening.

Prom ('nek i p.

Tin Oregon City Courier heaps aoala OH

the lb publican tiro in this style: "The pos-
sibility that Hon. L. T. ISariu may become
Cnited Stales Marshal for Oregou causes
many angry, entering n marks among Ba--
publicans. D. P. Thompson, for instance,
expresses surprise that his cook should be
rising so fast iu this world. The banker
playfully alludes to the ti.no when he was
a surveyor and employed Mr. ltarin aa cook
for his crew. However, when Mr. Thump-so-

was working at the forge in Oregon City
with .111 opeu treatise on survoying near the
anvil.iu order that ho might study and work,
ho was his own cook.

Several stockholders in Hie American
Building and Loan Association of Miuiic-apoli-

which haa a local aasociation iu Pi

have become tired of paying their as-

sessments, and it is estimated that amounts
paid iu aggregating almost 1)600 havo beeu
allowed "to go by tho board." These fail-

ures are termed "lapses" and form a large
source of profit for building aud loan asso-
ciations of (his character. Those who .till
hold their stock appear to have lost confi-
dence in this "outside institution," aud re.
gret tho day they were induced to entor it by
bland aud oily-lon- led agents, each ono of
whom told a different story.

The Busy Buzz Bco is tho name of a
uowspapcr pubbsbod at Hutto Creek, iu
Marion county. Hero arc a fow of
its stings. Plant potatoes in tho
ground. Never soil eggs until Ihey are
laid or chickens boforo they are hutched
Pumpkins iu this country should nover be
planted iu tho moou, as their euormous size
would cause them to drop off. A young
man from tho country while iu town one day
last week viewing the sights ol the city took
in the rooster fight baafe of the Oraugo Hall,
which so excited him that ho was heurd to
yell: Forty dollars on Mazingo. by Jingo!'

Who wants Iho negro? A colored colony
from the United States have been preparing
to settle iu Mexico. They obtaiued neces-

sary concessions from tho Mexican govern-

ment, hut the people of the vicinity made
strong objections to having the colony iu
their neighborhood. I'uder Iho circumstan-
ces the liest thing for the negro to do is to
stay right where he is, work hard at any-

thing he can find till something U tter offers,
try with all his might to eduouto himself and
accumulate property, and be an honest,
moral man. That is what white people have

do who make any permanent success, and
the same road ia open In lb black man in
moat parts of this uuiou.

Onut county News: Soda Springs station,
Sillies river at the head of a deep can-

yon, ia considered the coldest place iu Oraut
county. Frank Mellean says that last win
In he hil two thermometers, one hanging
Isdow the other, aud both froze up. Last
summer during the hot spell the upper ono
hniatad, aa this winter found him with only
one. Friday night, however, ihe weather
grew colder and colder, until, the mercury
ihnoat disappeared in the bulb, and iu ita
efforts In get further down it broke off a ten
penuy nail on which the tht ruiuiueter hung,
alien the whule busiueae fell to the Moor.

Sunday Welcome: Mere is a strange co-

incidence: Nineteen years ago, II.
eldest sou was born on the first t,f

January, and no children Were horn to his
wife siuce uutil Inst New Year's day wluu a

fine baby boy was preeeuted by her to her
husband.

Messrs. Oeorge Anderson and John Kern,

are the champions in timber cutting,
having cut and placed iu the water in the

short space of twelve days 110,000 feet of
lumber. If there is any two meu v. ho

a be,t tbit- M thtm Mf ,0 the front.

Central! News


